Daniel Tiger is coming to OUR neighborhood!

Wednesday, February 6th
11am @ Library
6pm @ Wigwam Daycare

Please join us for this family friendly event! Parents will learn about educational apps they can use with their kids. Kids will get to meet Daniel Tiger and try out the apps!

Dairy Days
When: Monday, Feb. 4th
Registration @ 9:30, 10am-2:30pm
Where: Davis County Extension Office (downstairs)
Cost: $15 covers lunch & class
Topics: Early crop scouting for corn & alfalfa, silage inoculants, robotic milking update, hygiene (how clean is your calf kitchen?) and heifer economics

Manure Applicator Certification
When: Monday, Feb. 4th @ 1:30pm
Where: Davis County Extension Office (upstairs)
Cost: None.
*Please bring your certification card/number with you.
February’s snack: Peppers

Did you know?

- As bell peppers age, they become sweeter and milder. Most peppers are harvested when they are green (immature).
- Most but not all green peppers will turn yellow to red over time.
- A red pepper is a mature green pepper.

Davis County Council for the Prevention of Child Abuse
ALL CHILDREN DESERVE #GREATCHILDHOODS

Please join us at our next meeting!
February 6th @ 4:30pm, DC Hospital, Conference Room D

Child Abuse Prevention month is coming up!
Watch for these events & more in our community during the month of April:

- “Blue out” day (April 5th)
- Silent auction basket fundraiser (April 15th-19th)
- Coffee & cookies @ Optimist Club’s Easter egg hunt (April 20th)
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